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RICHARDS & SONS

COAL
PHONE HARRISON 488

Old Colony Building Chicago, III.

YARD LOCATIONS 18th and La Salle St., Thirty-fift- h

and Federal, 5455 North Lincoln St., 131 West
Sixty-thir- d St., Arthington and Kilpatrick

MICHAEL READY L. J.
Frcs. and Treas.

READY READY

READY& CALLAGH AN COAL CO.
133 West Washington Street

Telephone Matn 4200

CHICAGO

Branch Office end Yardt N. W. Corner 47th and Hattted Street
on Chicago Junction Ry. Phone Yardt 167 and 168

SOLVAY
SODA ASH

CAUSTIC SODA
and Special Sodas for

Tanners Soap Makers
Metal Cleaning Water Softening

Dish Washing Machines, etc.
Immediate shipments from Chicago Stock

The Fred Molt Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTING

Process Co.'s High Test Sodas

30 No. Dearborn St
CHICAGO

Fort Randolph 1349

WM. H. MALONE, Pre.Id.nt

M.

Illinois
Petroleum Products

Company
ROAD, FLUX AND LUBRICATING OILS

CONTRACTOR'S REQUIREMENTS

11 South La Salle CHICAGO

Car Shipments Only

Residence Telephone
Rogers Park 1458

WALTER
Secretary

Solvay

Street

T.Iepfceae Randolph MT

Office Telephone
Armltaco

AMERICAN SEWER & DRAIN CONSTRUCTION CO.

J, W. DEER, Prci. and

Practical Sewer and Drain Contractors
Water Plants Installed and Repaired

Manufacturers of

Concrete Catch Basin Blocks and Covers
Water Meter Vaults Complete

OPPICB AND YARD

2816 North Washtenaw Ave., CHICAGO

TELEPHONE RANDOLPH 7100

2060

Treat.

North American Corporation

Operating Federal System of
Bakeries in Cook County

1904 North AmericanlBldg.
36 South State Street

CHICAGO
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BOOST FOR DAVIDSON HERRON, WINNER

NATIONAL GOLF AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP
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Champion Davy Herron and Runner-Up- , Bobby Jones.
Writing for tliu Now York Kvenlng Post. P. C. Pulver, ti conservative golfexpert, Bllpn H. Davidson llirrun. thu Oakmoiit hoy. who won the nationaluniatctir championship, tlic following bouquet:
"Tho victory of S. Dinldsnn In the llnal of tin- - national champion-shi- p

at Onkmont onco ukmIii proves that golf Is a huiii'h game. Seniors enjoy
thu links In their own way and Juniors nlso have their limitations. Herronat twenty-on- e Is stronger and outlasted Hobby .Junes need Thumargin of S and , gained entirely In thu nftemoon, serves to further bearout that stntemcut.

"When crowded hurd after tho noon Intermission Jones was not equal totho taRk, but then It Is questionable If any amateur could have accomplishedwhat Herron did In the afternoon. Had he been opposed to un Oulmet or nuKvans, those past masters would probably have fared us badly ua Joueaunless they could liuvu gained u lead In tho early hours."

BABE RUTH HARDEST HITTER

Connie Mack Compares Boston Slugger
With Anton, Brouthera and

Other Old Timers.

Some of the old timers are trying
to toll tho fans that whllo Itubu Ilttth
Is a terrlblo hitter, he could not com-par- o

with Bmuthers and Anson. Of
course that Is nil poppycock. Ituth
is thu hardest hitter tho game has
seen and Connie Mack Is one old
timer who will sny so. Says Mack :

"Anson and Hrouthors and Free-
man I Why, Ituth could hit tho hall
Larder with one hand than those old
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Babe Ruth.

timers could hit It with two hands I

When Freeman made his record and
played with Washington there was
qulto a short right Held wall there.
Why, there were short right ileitis all
the wny around thu National League
that year. Chicago was short, too, and
so was tho old Wnlpole street Held In
lloston. Freeman was u hitter like
Cravath, Delehanty nnd Crawford,
probably nearer Crawford's stylo than
any of tho recent players. Roger
Connor, Dnn llrouthers and Sam
Thompson were tho real hard hitters
of the old days and they took swings
something Uko Ituth, but as 1 said
before, Ituth can hit harder with one
hand thnn they could hit them with
two hands. Why, It's uncanny thu way
ho hits them 1"

TIGERS BUY CLAUDE J0NNARD

Pitcher, Handicapped by Loss of One
Eye, Has Made Big Record In

Southern League.

Tho Detroit club seems to huvo n
liking for pitchers with but one oyo.
Onco on n time the Tigers had "Pug"
Cnvcl, and now the club has purchased
Claude Jonnard from Nashville. Al-

though handicapped by the loss of an
eyo and with a poor team, Jonnard
lias made a great record in tho South-
ern leiiguo this year.
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WORLD'S WILDEST PITHH 8

Jack Qulnii of thu Yankees Is
now the proprietor of the world's
WfMiil.i.. mt.tlil .lIi..I. .. n... .

ij big miner uncorked one In tho ;:
;,; recent rniuuieipnin series that

was nronoiiaeiMi in- - immwiimt '

" " ' ",', ,'W.V
jutiges to nave been the wildest,
woollest and thorough-goin- g ii
maverick wild nlti-- mi nuvini

:: It came In the tlfth Inning with :

' rtrnm II t... . . i . . '
;;; w iitkims ai me imi. .lack ;:;

dressed n hull tin fm- - .. i.iii;- "I' " "J'lHW ,1

aim cut it loose. The ball went
on. at a tangent, and entered the ;:
grand stand directly over the ::'

Philadelphia bench.
Tommy Connollv lookeii nun..

:: pitch, nnd after raiiim t , ;:

"ball." cried: "Save the women ii

nun children."
i : i

NEW MANAGER FOR PIRATES

Barney Dreyfuss Has Not Given Mat.
ter of New Leader Any Thought

Bezdek Undecided.

President Harney Dreyfuss of the
Pittsburgh Pirates enyshehnsglveiwio
thought as to who will nuinage the
Pirates next year. He has not talked
the matter over with Hcxdek. he mivb:
he doesn't know If Hugo wants to keep
his Job, and hasn't given any thought
to either Miller Muggins or Wllhert
Iloblnson as IUvdek's successor In case
the latter doe.-n-'t want to stay.

LARGEST OFFER FOR HORSE

Albert Simons, Representing Unnamed
Client, Bids $300,000 for HII.

dreth's Purchase.

Samuel C. Hlldreth announces thnt
hu 1ms refused an offer of $100,000 for
his phenomenal tlircu-- y car-ol- d horse,
Purchase. The offer, said to have been
made by Albeit Simons on behalf of
an unnamed client, Is said to be the
largest offer ever made for n nice
horse In the United States.

MEMPHIS AFTER NEW LEADER

George Morlarty, Jack Miller and Otto
Knabe Under Consideration for

the Post.

Oeorge Morlartv. American league
umpire; Jack Miller of the St. Louis
Ciiidlnnls, and Otto Knabe, veteran Na-

tional League player, are under consid-
eration for the post of malinger of the
Memphis Southern Sissoclutlon club
next year.

ELECT WEST POINT CAPTAIN

Alexander George of Texas Selected to
Lead Football Squad at Mil-

itary Academy.

Alexander George, '120, hast been
elected captain of the West Point
academy football eleven for this fall.
He comes from Texas and before en-
tering West Point played nt Hleo In-

stitute. Ho Is a candidate for

ra

REDS OF 1869 ALIVE

Tho only surviving members of
tho famous Reds of 18G0, which
team did not lose n single game
nil season, arc George Wright,
of Ifoston, and Cnl McVey, of
Cnllfornln. Wright Is n rich
man nnd McVey without nny
means of support. There Is talk
of having Wright and McVey ns
tho ltctls guests In tho world
scries. ,

TO LIMIT SALE OR

TRADING OF PLAYERS

New Legislation at Meeting of
National League.

New York Giants Expected to Roar at
Suggestion, but It Probably Will

Get Them Nothing To End
Freak Deliveries.

Ono can see how some baseball legis-
lation Is to be framed, writes Len
Wonstcr In Rrooklyn Times. Thu deals
which made the Giants conspicuous fig-

ures will lead to the Introduction of n
rule ut the National League meeting
In December, limiting the sale or trad-
ing of plnyers to about July 1. From
the throats of the Giants' owners thero
will come a loud roar, but It probably
will get them nothing, ns It Is whis-
pered nt lenst live clubs already nro
lined up In favor of the passage of
such a rule. Itrooklyn Is one of them,
tho others being Cincinnati, which has
been making a hue and cry over "tho
buying of n pennant" by the Giants;
Pittsburgh, St. Louis and Philadelphia.

The New York club has loads of
money, and Chicago, which also Is
financially well fixed, will opposo the
proposed rule, and Uosfon may side
with them. The opponents will nttack
the Inconsistency of Prooklyn by re-

calling thnt la 1010, when the Dodgers
wero headed for the championship,
they swopped Lew McCnrty to tho
Glnnts for Fred Merklo because Jako
Daubert was a physical unknown quan-
tity.

Other Vglslntlon will hnvo to do with
tho delivery of the ball. There nro at
least three clubs In the National
lengtio whose pitchers hnvo been ac-

cused of using nn Illegal delivery-Philadel- phia,

Ilostou and Cincinnati.
Harney Dreyfuss, who Is at the bend

of tho movement to put an end to the
employment of freak deliveries, de-

clares every club In the lenguo Is
carrying one or more of these nrtlsts.
Already he has enlisted the support of
lirooklyn nnd Chicago In the war on
tho shine, emery, talcum, paratlln and
spit balls, and he hopes to get the nec-
essary votes to put the legislation
through.

It seems there Is a rule thnt Nation-
al league pitchers cannot apply for-
eign substances to the ball, but It Is
n dead letter. At the December meet-
ing steps will be taken to provide a
penalty for Its use. This Is calculated
to have tho desired effect.

GLENN WARNER'S TOUGH TASK

Material at Hand Is Poorest for Sev-
eral Seasons and Rooters Are

Not Optimistic.

Thu university of Pittsburgh foot-
ball candidates were assembled by
Coach Glenn S. Warner, at the univer-
sity engineering camp at Wludber, Pa
and the following day the Panthers
started their practice.

Tho coming season Is to bo nu un-

usual em- - in many ways, ami the
Panther rooters aren't too optimistic
as to tho outcome. Tho material Is
tho poorest In years, with few tried
performers available and the schedule
Is the hardest Pitt ever nrranged
While the return of Hastings, Dehnrt
nnd Morrow from the service bolstered
up the back Held considerably, the line
material Is very green.

It Is generally felt that Warner has
one of the biggest Jobs on his hands
that ho ever tackled to shape a team

Glenn Warner.

to meet Penn, Georgia Tech, XV. and J.
Syracuse, Penn Statu nnd West Vir-
ginia.

"Jimmy" Dehurt, who was n lieu
tenant nnd Instructor at Mather avla
tlon Hold, California, Is tho new cap
tain. His election camo us a result ol
a letter vote. Dehnrt Is tho only man
who ever won his letter In four branch
cs of major sport here.

MANAGER M'GRAW UNCOVERS INFIELDER
WHO APPEARS TO BE FIND OF SEASON

Frank Frlsch, Giant Rookie, Who Is Making Good.

Manager McGraw Is almost reconciled to losing the National league pen-nn- nt

because of the playing of Frank Frlsch, his youthful second-sucke- Tho
Fordhnm student appears to have everything and Is balled as tho find of tho
season. Ho Jumped right from u college team Into n Giant uniform.

Frlsch Is not n "fresh" youngster. Hu simply Is nn nggresslvo ball
player, thu kind that fits In well with McGrnw's Idea of what n player should
bo. Tho Now York leader can overlook a lot of other faults In un athlete, but
Insists on u tighter.

An incident showing his belligerent nature cropped up In tho into series
with tho Itcds when tho Giants' hopes wero practically blasted. It whb tho
first Important set of games for Frlsch, and at ono stagu In tho proceedings
McGraw yanked thu collegian for u pinch hitter. What the youngster told
McGraw Is a classic among tho New York plnjers, part of which Is prlntublo
and was:

'Til show you I can hit."
The llrst tlmo up In tho next game ho cracked out n screeching single

And he didn't forget to call John's attention to It.

PERRY NOT WORTH SUIT

Francis Rlchter has n fow
sage remarks In tho Philadel-
phia Press prompted by tho sus-
pension of Scott Perry for de-
serting tho Athletics. Says
Itlchtcr:

It Is Just what might have
been expected of a player of
Perry's calibre, aH ho was a con-
tract Jumper when Manager
Mack rescued him from his de-

served obscurity last season. It
also illustrates onco more thnt
It does not pay, In tho long run,
to go to law about any player.
Going to court Is n baseball sin
and It's suro your sin will find
you out.

lit

S0TH0R0N IS TRICKY HURLER

Performance of St. Louis Pitcher Call,
ed to Attention of Freak Deliv-

ery Reformers.

Hero Is a story of trick pitching that
you can tako any wny you pleasu: In
thu Until giimu of tho season In St.
Louis between Drowns nnd Cleveland
Indians, tho Indians In thu first liming
got four solid safe swats off Allan
Sothoron's pitching, two of them being
doubles ngnlnst thu fence, and scored
Hvo runs beforo the side was retired.
When Sothoron, apparently beaten be-

foro ho had fairly started, went to thu
mound for thusecmi.l Inning, tho Cleve-
land players asked to see tho bull he
was pitching. They agreed anil the
umpires agreed with them thnt the
ball and other balls handed to tho um-
pires had been tampered with. Tho
covers had been cut about tho seams.
So the umpires threw out a lot of balls
and called for n new lot.

These balls wero delivered In pack-
ages unopened, Just as they came from
tho makers, and wero satisfactory.

And pitching with them and being
very cnreful to please nil bauds and
prove he hud no tricks up his slcove,
In his glove, or on his belt Mr. Allan
Sothoron then shut out the Indians for
l.'l Innings, allowing but seven very
scattered hits.

There's u story of some very tricky
pitching. We'll sny It wus tricky, even
If tho pitcher woro no mustache to de-ccl-

you I Sporting News.

VESPER CLUB ACHIEVEMENTS

Members of Philadelphia Organization
Gaining Prominence by Winning

Sculling Races.

Tho Vesper Heat club of Phllndel-phlo- ,
which heretofore was famed for

tho powerful senior elght-oare- d shell
crows they developed, their victory In
Paris In 1000, and over the Argoanuts
of Toronto nt tho St. Louis fair In 1001
being among big achievements, nro
now gaining sculling prominence.
Jack Kelly this year won the national
slnglo sculling award and Paul Cos-tell- o

the iiKsoclntlon single crown.
Walter Illgllng, too, leaped Into promi-
nence by advancing from Junior to
senior rank this year. He won tho
Junior single sculls rnco on tho Schuyl-
kill river, July 1, nnd on Labor day
won tho Intermediate mid association
slnglo races ono after tho other, In 20
minutes.

W0LGAST IS FIGHTING AGAIN

Former Lightweight Champion la Mak
Inn Arizona His Stamping

Ground at Present

Ad Wolgnst Is fighting again and Is
inuktng Arlr.onn his stamping ground.

It's but n few years bnck when ho
was tho greatest can! In tho light-
weight ranks. He and Nelson wero
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Ad Wolgast.

pair of to bo reckoned
with. Furthermore, he wns tho only
man who ever heat tho "Durablo Dane"
nt his own game assimilating punish,
laent. Not that lib wus uny gainer than
Nelson, for no man that woro the
gloves over showed greater fortitude
than tho Hegewlsch wonder. Hut he
proved on that Washington's blthdny
afternoon ho could stand up under

to u greater degreo than Nel-
son could. Ills condition proved the
better. Nelson lost the bout standing
on his feet nt the end of tho fortieth
round, blind as a bat.

Wolgast has lost n great deal of hit
former wealth. At ono tlmo Ad was
worth close around tho ?'JOO,000 mnrl
Hut something snapped and ho went
to pieces, and bill for his wife, win,
was appointed guardian by tho courts,
nothing would now he left to him.

SIRED ALL HORSES IN RACE

All Starters In Saranac Handicap Wero
uet or unnononie, Most Prom-Isln- g

Stallion,

Ormonilnle promises to become tho
most popular slro In America. Itecent.
ly ho had the peculiar distinction of
hnvlng sired every horse that started
In the Sarnmie Immllcap. This Is
something that has not happened In
many years of racing. Tho horses
weru Purchase, .Pm-sln- Shower nmi
Tho Trump. Tetley, another horse
thnt had been entered In tho raco but
won scratched, also was sired by


